
THE LATEST FADS

Designed for the Fair Sex by lied-
fern of New York,

To Allow Them to Array Themieives in Ac-
cordance With h- Season of Boies

scd Blue Bkies.

New York. M^y JO, ISflO.
—

The uear ap-
proach of real summer warmth and bright-
ness makes tlie average woman long to ar-
ray herself, as far as circumstances willper-
mit, inaccordance with the brief sea?on of
roses and blue skies end gentle 5011th
bret-zes. And to do this, tlie chauces, nine
times out of ten, are that she will choose a

robe of soft China or India silk. Knowine
this fancy of the sex, Kedfern occasionally
turns from the seriou* business, of planning
his elaborate and eleir:mt cloth eowns, to
construct a costuu e which, with alt his own
style and cachet, shall ako have a touch of
French grace and lightness. Such a one is
fcwewith presented.

Itis a China silk, whose pearl-gray ground
is scattered all over with BU&iUlike figure*
in shaded stem green. A jabot lold is rn
the rieht side of the skirt, and the mere
supKestlon of a .sash drapery below the
waist is taught with silver buckles in front
and on the hip-. The highgij;et sleeves aro
of dark green velvet, upon which aro odd
Oriental designs, hand-worked in silver
braid. The parasol vt gray surah has a
border of the same braided velvet, which
completes n costume which is a perfect sym-
phony in Nature's own grays and greens.

In marked contrast to this gown is
the Eedfern gondolier costume, in which
the summer irirl of 'M will disport her-
self at Mount liesert and Newport, The
material is white ilannel serge, with ft
wide foot border of the deepest, dullest !
\eneti-?u red, upon which is appiio,ued a j
row of miniature gondola prows cut of the
white seise and outlined with a twisted !
oxidized cord, to simulxto a rope. The
tiny rounded jacket i> of dark red stuff. |
with a narraw border to match, nnd the
full shirt sleeves have red cuffs. A striped
liom.in sasii enc;r.-!t>> tho wailt aud is
knotted on. tlic rijj'ilhip.

Finally, we give ourreaders a slimpse of
n new coat bodico which is just now de-
lighting the New York demoiselles. Ithas
loose fronts, but the back is held in closely
by ft belt which buckles inlront. Above
this is a sinele strap which prevents the
linen or bilk sliirt from ungracefully
bulging. if.

French cract mid Uo'itilfti. A fi'w feat bodice.
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SUSSHINK FOR THE AGED.
1.1111 e School-Girls Visit tlir Old Teople's

Ilonifi—a rrrniMil.
Attbe meeting of tlie Board i.f Managers

of the Old People's Home on Wednesday
they were surprised by >\u25a0 visit from a class
of girls with a preßent for the home, at-tended by their teacher, lliigFoster ThePresident, Utt. Charles Nelson, warmly re-
ceived them, thanking them for their gift
and their interest in the home and the old
people, after which the children «ang songs
and spoke pieces much to the delight of theInmates, who had assembled in the recep-
tion-rootn to look in the laces of these
happy children. They were cordially in-
Tlted to couie to the dedication of the. new
boine. '

After partaking of refreshments they de-parted, leaving a bright, ph.-a»anl hour to
the old people not soon to be forgotten.

The following is the letter explaining the
call: --....- .

San Praxcisco, May 13,1800.
-

tTn PnstdtHti We are llilrty-iwogiiisoithewcond grade or tlje South Cosmopolitan Gium-
Biar bcLoul, auu tills 13 our ycai'« wuiW. Wo

tried lodomir t>e«t. Two o{u»cannot irw wellyet. Kacii irtrlbrought niece*, .i,..i then ink otua broucht 6 cents earn, and *oine oftlie boys
too. brought 6 cent*. We bought calico forioliy-liu;and lining,and wadding rnr the quilt. Wedlci all (lie wotk, only not lite kuoitlnc. We had
tl.e Ladle-' Aid S"dety of a church for thaiWe are all 8 or 9 years old; only a lew are 10now. Will you ple<oe give it to the oldest laily
Idthe home 1/

Your little friends: Kl«ie Franklin. CarrieKraner, Mora Sedgwlck, KleanM Kuff, MatlillrtaCobleatZ, Lucille Klifi- tliv. Blanche liaro. Julietl.'-vy, Lena 'Maiisuhardt, l,"iii-aKiiiKham. Flor-ence l.i-i'i, Josle MdMlagi Lena Miller,l)e«aie
(iowan, Magirle Clancy, Leonle <a^n, It.-isieiiaiiiinniid, I.lllle KoMier, KittyWilton, KllzaDoyd, Kitelie Boa«. Jeuule Smith", Uerllia HorD-
boi(r, Nmiuetts :liii--. Kdltli Aluhluer, Llllle
Urolzlnger, Ada Wlilie. ll.itlii: Moirn, IsabelJuliaiiiixrii,Bella Kant and Amy Schinsler.

Kosa Calm Is itefc, but she aiu the best sewiuc.
< li.inji'«r Attornry.

A notice of motion wasjiled yesterday by
James and Adolph Flainant, who have
brought suit against (ieorge K. Fitch nnd
JLorinK I'iekeriuß for an accounting of the
finances of Tiik Call and Bulletin. The
notice states that Henry llogau willbe sub-
stituted for George A. Kuight as attorney
hi the case.

THE WOMAN'S COLUMN

A Woman's Opinion of Men Who
Can, But Will Not, Tote.

The New Pnsdent cf the Federation of

Woman'* Clubs— Fema'e Journalists in

Thii City to OrgaUze.

Tlie Woman's Column of The MOBNIKG
Call is open to correspondents for the dis-
cussion ol subjects of general interest to
women. All cniniminicaiious should be
brief. Those which willappear willrellect
only the views of tue writers.

DO MEN* WANT TO VOTE?

A Woman's Opinion of Those Who Can
Vote lint Who Wont.

Editor Woman's Column. Morning Call:
Lord Chatham called the Alngna Chartn,
the petition of right* and the billof rights
the"Biblo of the English Constitution."
And et how few men of Kugland were
interested in securing those fundamental
principles. A few bnrons wrested from
KingJohu the Magua Cliarta, and a smal[
but powerful minority always takes the ad-
vance step inprogress, seeking directly or
indirectly to benelit themselves, while
the outs, as a rule, care very little be-
cause thoy are out, and rarely make
niudi effort to enter, but as invited
for the supposed beneiit of the Ins they
finally come to full citizenship. ]The ue-
groes made no demand for the ballot; it
was Riven them as a party measure and to
secure the results of the war. Foreigners
never sought tlie ballot as women have; it
was given them to induce Immigration, and
even more to add to party power. l'our
men never made any otir for the ballot
when disfranolH-ed on account of their
poverty. Statesmen like Franklin and
party greed opened the door to liieir.. Many
of the foreigners who Hock to our shore?,
as a rule, know nnil care nothing fur tlie
ballot

IX TIIEIItOW.V COUXTItV,

But they learn with us that itis a potent
weapon; thu lesson is soon taught them bv
the demagogue; for this vote us the symbol
of human freedom many of them know and
care nothing; for this vote as the means to
secure positions, or free lunches and free
drink?, the ignorant and tlie criminal caro
much. They are lirst and last at the polls;
tickets and polling-places are mailn to suit
them ;but the true use of the vote as a
means to secure good government, as a
weapon to fend off evil, they do not
at all comprehend. Our "bosses" have
no more comprehension of the value
of the ballot; they ate nil jay-
hawkers ransing at will and plundering
friend or fue, and very few of oni eo-called
statesmen consider the interests of the
country. They work to advance their party
or their friends; to throw dust in the peo-
ple's eyes while tliev connive for personal
gain. Jlnw many legislative boilies inn-
estly try to learu what is best for all? "how
to make iteasy to do right and hard to do
wrong," which Gladstone "ays is the func-
tion ol good government? 11 women kind
hadsolu control of this country for a cen-
tury and brought us to our present condi-
tion, shown so little comprehension of the
elementary principles of political economy,
we should strougly urge

THAT MEX I!K INVITED
To their councils; with our present out-
look some had reason to ba satisfied. When
the Kevoluttoo was inaugurated few wished
to separate from the mother country. Wlihu
Wnsbtugton touk command of the army he
declared that ii»' should deplore a result
that should separate tba colonies from Eu-
gland; thev were only fighting to convince
King George i'X the justice of their claims.
That was tlie position of the Kadicals,
while the piosperous— those who liad some-
thing to lose

—
and the ignorant were out

and out Tories. No one save bamuel
Adams and a few choice sphits foresaw
the end, and the poor men who had
largely fought the battles submitted to
laws that gave them les« of liberty than
they had before enjoyed; for in many
colonies poor men cared so little for the
ballot as to make no serious fuss over their
own disfranchitenient. To-day our most
intelligent nnd exemplary meu inall private
matters stay away from caucus because
they are "tired," because thev "don't care,"
because they are too "busy," because they
are disgusted at the condition to which
their wicked apathy has reduced politics;
and if they go to the polls at all it is in n
spurt of irUrioti-in to keep the other
"rascal out," the "pesky Dimmycrnts" or
thu "fiscally liepubticaus" bemi:

DIIAOOEO OL'T
By their bosses to save their party just
"this once," with no expectation of re.U
benefit to Hie country. After all the beroic
effort* of party leaders, depute the inllu-
euce of monopolist employers and ot gov-
ernniental official*, despite the money spent
Indirect or indirect bribery and vote-buy-
ing, it loots as if men du not care to vote
when «e see the mluJons of party scrutin-
izing tlie Great Registers and riding fast
over land and sen, to secure the registry of
those who can be induced to vote their
ticket; when we see how many go only as
the. party carriage calls for them ;when, de-
spite all pressure, about 40 per cent of men,
not our worst me.n either, stay away from
the polls entirely. .Surely iu«n do not cure
very much lor tlie ballot or they would not
liuusb the ballot-box insaluont; tliey would
sec that suitable candidates are nominated,
for Ifthey prized the "frp.emau's weai on,"
and ifthey cared, patriotism would soon re-
kindle her beacon-fires and party botsUm
would cease to rule. Men live who under-
stand and conscientiously use tlie ballot,
but tho-e who fay that "women do not
want to vote" have only to look around to
find mauy men nho "don't want to vote,"
while those women who oppose their own
enfranchisement usually explain, "if I
could vote itwould be my duty." s. 8.

(lilny,May,isO).

WOMAN'S NEW LKADER.

Mrs. (liTlntt*F. hrowu'n Arcomplltli-
iii-iiinPlmie Hfr in Hih Kront Kituk.
Mrs. Charlotte Emerson lirown, the wife

of the Rev. Dr. William is. Brown of East
Orange, N. J., elected I'residant of the
Federation of Woman's Clutu, says the
Xew York Herald, has just turned her fif-
tieth birthday, and is a woman or rare
social and artistic abilities. Sue is the
youngest daughter of Professor Ralph Em-
erson of the Andover Theological Seminary,
and was bcru in that city.

Sirs. Brown was educated at the Andovor
Young L.idies' Semiuaiy, where she dis-
tinguished herself as one of the most brill-
iant scholars In an exceptionally able class.
."She is one of the rare women who are horn
linguist', und tht< ease with which she ac-
quires the use of a language is marvelous.
She speaks fluently no less than sev-:i lan-
guages, and all so well that in tho different
countries in which shn has i>een she bas al-
ways been warmly complimented. Among
these languages are French, Italian, Ger-
man, Spanish, Dutch and modr-m (ireek.
These she has acquired without the slight-
est difficulty,and indeed scarcely with any
great study, iler memory is phenomenal,
and she never forgets auythiim tiiat she has
once iici|iiired.

\u25a0\u25a0ill ——11111 nilnwtw —mii

But ber greatt-st cliarm is her marvelous
inaatietUui aud the puwer that she poMeesra
Ofdrawinc to her those with whom she is
thrown in contact. I'revious to her mar-.
riHKo to Dr. Brown sho held at differenttlruee cbairt in tiie leadiug educational in-
stitulious of Montreal, Chicago and atHock-ford, 111, She 1.1 a wouiau i>l raro executiveability.

Mr and Mrs. Brown were married while
Dr. Brown was a professor nt the Andover
Theological Smniiuiry in IBso. Soon after
their maitiiige Dr. Brawn rurcliased a
re.sidence on (heHtuut street, Kaat Orange,
aud Ihev settled down there, Hut on »c-
--coant of liis health bu was compelled to go
abroad. They spent three years in foreign
travel. They returned home in 1885, and ayear Inter Mrs. Brown was elected a mem-
ber of the Orange Woman's Club. Two
years ago she wus elected President, and
held tlia (iflii't; until this sprint, when slu-
declined iv-clection. Her wonderful execu-tive ability and personal magnetism were
at once felt in the club, and to her more
than any one else must be given the credit
of bringing up the club from a compara-
tively weak position to that of one of the
strongest in the country.

FEMALE JOURNALISTS.
They Propuae to Orc«nlxa

• Club In Ban
Fr*nolsr.f».

Editor WomtaC* Column,- Morning Call:
Itis somewhat surprising to oue who has
lived in older and larger cities to find so
little organizmion among women workers
in tbe various professions as there seems tobe on the Pacific Coast. The temperance
workers baud together, it is true, and a fewchurch societies seem to nourish, but the
latter especially seem organized for socialintercourse quite iumuch as for beneficialreasons.
r . The facilities for communication amongwomen journalists are absolutely lackiug
The men hnv« a press .club wherethey can go at any time of the dayor, of the night, where all the latestexchanges may be- read and t.ilked over
where lunch-rooms are provided, audwhere visltiug journalists . may . be

-
enter-tained. Here the men meet duy after day

to discnss tho best way of handling the
topics of the time, to talk over rates, to
meet and welcome newcomers to tho
Coast, and also to write out hasty reports
that require the examination of referenee-
books and exchanges. Tlicre ought to be
some place with a central lucation where
women journalists might go to m-ike up
their reports, have a bite of luncheon,

READ THE NEWEST BOOKS,
Write their business letters and entertain
their friends. There ought to be sleeping
apartments and bath-rooms for out of town
members who are obliged to travel alone,
and who hate the cheerlessness of tlio ordi-
nary hotel. There ought to be one place
where visiting editors and journalists might
be entertained.

A movement is now under way to form
such an association. The first membership
roll will Inelnde one representative from
each of the periodicals on this Coast from
Washington to Southern California and as
far Ea»t as Colorado. Tho benefits to cor-
responding members willlie in the literary,
telegraphic syndicate and local news ser-
vice, which will torui a part of the work of
the club.

In order to allow the necnmnlation of a
working fund the Pacific Coast .Literary
Buieau lias offered the use of its rooms for
one year to the club, and has offered also to
provide a nucleus for a good reference
library at the e::d of the first year. As the
exchange list of the bureau is a large one,
the reading facilities fur the club will be
pretty go.d from the start.

THE CLUB \u25a0\VII,I. BK OI'EX TO WOMBS
Journalists, special writers, artists, maga-
zine contributors and editors. Anhonorary
President will be chosen from tlio most
prominent editor; in tho United States, and
a working President will be elected from
the local ranks. Only earnest women in
good standing in the community will be
elidible for membership.
Itis proposed also to carry a list of sub-

scription members who wish to use ttie
readinjr, lunch and reception rooms.

About ouo hundred women will be in-
vited to hecomo "firstmembers" ol theclub,
and as the dues willprobably not exceed 50
cents a month, no dilliculty in securing
members is anticipated. Itis to be hoped
that the idoa will be met withcordial good
will.

'i'iie Century Club of this city fills a great
want, and its members deserve the warn est
commendation for the footing upnii which
they have placed the club. But the Cen-
tury Club is for tin* purely literary women,
With most of whom the usti of the pen is a
pastime. It is also for strictly social pur-
puses. The proposed cluu, on the other
bund, is for workers and for working pur-
poses. Hence the two clubs will never
conflict; anil it is to bt> hoped that in time
they will labor hand In hand for their
mutual interest and benefit.

Miii/,IHOO. Emki.ie Tk.u Y.Swktt.

&HIBICAN WOOLEN.

Kiln Diet* Clymor, rrmlrtent of Sorosis,
MukeH nn Kx|>l_nation.

Mrs. E!!a Dietz Clymer. President of
Sorosis, believing that her remarks at the
recent meeting of tho club had not been
thoroughly understood, .said recently to a
correspondent ol the New York Mailand
Express:

"Well, Ibelieve of course, the women of
the United States are much better off, taken
as a whole, than those of any oilier coua-
try. ] referred to this subject in my open-
Ing address at our late convention, but I
hardly think my remarks were clearly un-
derstood, aiul so 1 should liko to be set
right in the matter. Wli:it 1 meant was
that, relatively, women stood in a belter
position in other countries, but positively
they were superior here. By that
I mean that iit America we have
hitherto shone by the rt-llected light
of man. Hern we have universal
man's suffraee, which is a thing unknown
in any i.thcr part of the world. But our
women have not advanced in the same ratio.
In other countries men have not the privi-
leges that are given them here, but women
are nearer them in the matter ol political
rights. It is only recently that women iu
Bosl n liavebeen allowed to vote for SchoolCommissioner, whereas in almost every
country in Europe women are given
municipal suffrage, and are permitted to
vote with the men on many matters.Nevertheless, it U true that our women
do not begin to realizo how well oil' they
are or bow many advantages they possess.
At the timo "Sorosls' was organized we
would haw und it an utter impossibility
to have started such a club iu auy other
country. Why, at that date in Franceseven cr eight women could not possibly
have had a secret meeting without being
watched by the police and suspected olIntrigue against the Uovernmeut. There
is no place in the world wherewe are given such freedom of
speech and actiou as in the United
States and are so entirely freo from polica
surveillance. Just imagine how indlguant
we would I'cul if our motions and actionswere being watched. AuU yet even now,
iu traveling through foreign countries, you
are subjected more or less to a certain
amount ofespionage which is decidedly un-
comfortable to an independent American.
In this country there is always a certain
amount of deference shown "a woman iu
all things. The contrast with other
countries in this respect may be due
to the fact that in households
abroad the sons of the family are. always
pushed ahead and the girls obliged to
stand in the background and yield them
every respecr. Hera it is quite the con-
trary. The boys aro taught to look up to
their sisters, and if any advantage is given
it is usually on the girl's side. Women are
beginDing toappreciate this fuel more and
m«re. American women have made many
rapid strides of late years, and they
aro constantly organizing for their
mutual binelit. To be sure, there
are two large women's leagues In
Kngland, but, 1 am sorry to say. their ob-
ject is really to benefit the men, uot them-
selves. The Primrose League, of which
I.ady liandolph Churchill is the head, is
used to vance the cause of the Conserva-
tives, wliile the Liberal League, liemted by
Mis. Gladstone, is devoted to th.; Radical
cause. The women's federations in this
country are held with but one object inview, and that is to improve the condition
of Women inevery possible way."

STATE HOMEOPATHS.
Closing Session of the Society's

Convention.

The State Ilomeopathic Medical Society
met again yesterday morning at Ilaiiue-
niiiiiiiJlospitul.

Dr. Alice liurrittof tlin Bure.iu on Dis-
eases of Women and Children rend a paper
ou ">i<>ur;i>thenia."

In. E. \V. Ilradbury of the liureau of
Surgery followed with b paper ou "Wounds
of Tendons."

Dr. C. 11. Thompson presented a case of
lymphatic abscess.

Dm. 11. C. French and A. Peterson of the
Bureau of Opthalmology and Otology road
respectively a paper oo "Eye Symptom* ai
Signs (jf Kelated Di>-e!ise" aud "Frag-
ments." a paper on "New Remedies" beintf
read later on by title by Dr. French.

In the Buteau of l'liysioliiuy, Anatomy
and Paihulogy Dr. 1. T. .Martin reported a
ease of necrosis of tho tibiu,. extending
down the bone four inches, \u25a0>uccesalully
cured.

Dr. A. McNeil,Cinimiiau o£ tho liurenu
vl Uateria ileuica, read a paper oa tliat
subject, also reading oue from Dr. T. 0.
Uood, absent, on the "Importiinco of
Choosing tlie ludicated Kemedy iu the
Slluinium Dose," nnd acother by Dr. Grovo
ou "The Indicated RenSWy." Dr. 1. X.
.Martin spuke on "Some Jtesults From ttio
Abuse u( Ciuiiiine." A pauer entitled
"lliou Art bo Near nnd Yet bo Far" HI
rvuit lor Dr. b.Lilientlial,the last paper of
the session reaJ ueing one by Dr.beifridge
on the illeffects of a double dose of auti-
liyrint)us contrasted with the excellent re-
Milts from a small one, sjiecially when used
lor the morphine habit.

Tlie iiew I'resident, Dr. H. C. French,
having taken the cliKir.he nominated Drs.
J. K, Lilieiithal as Chairman of the Bureau
of Clinical Medicine huu Kiectricity for the
ensuing year, Laura A. Billiard of the Bu-
reau of Obstetric?, 1. N. Eckel of that of
Diseases of Woiiieu hikl Children, A. C.
1eterson ofSurgery. C. L.Tisdale ot Physi-
ology, M.F. Grove of .MateriaMedicu, L.11.
BruUley of Medical Education, al»o ap-
pointing Drs. Martin, Self ridge aud Davis a
Committee on Legislation, and to arrange
for one of their number to proceed to Sac-
ramento in the interest of homeopathic
legislation.
Itwas staled by several doctors, in this

connection, that unceasing eliorts v.ere be-
ing and about to be made against them by
the enemies of homeopnthy, such as had

,been attempted elsewhere.Itwas also stated that a bill.was to be
proposed at the next session of the Califor-
nia Legislature to make the Board ofMedical
.hxaimuers consist of four allopathlsts,
three homeopathists and one eclectic,
which it was contended would Kive tho ma-
jority,ifso desired, an opportunity topluck
auy candidate it clioso.

A paper by Dr. French, entitled "Closed
Doors to Bigotry," a reply to Austin Flint's

Open Door of Quackery" in the North
American Keview, was handed to ;the Sec-
retary to bo printed. '

After a vote of thanks to Dr. H.L.Brad-
ley, the retiring I'resident, tho association
Rdjourn.d till tho second Wednesday in
May.lSUl.--•
Jllie thormouiater at Petaluaja climbed to

\u25a0-•' iu the shmiu ua :Tuesday and was ac-
compauied with a stronc uortU wind.

AGAIN THE CHINESE.

Twenty-one of Them Ordered
Here for China.

Attorney Schell Tells Why the Rfinanded
Chinese Havo Not Been Deported

and How Ihey Will Be.

Tlie following telegram was received yes-
terday by Collector of the rort Phelj>s:

Washixo.ton (D. C), May 15th.
yollector of Customs, Sun Francisco :UultedStales Maisljal at l.os Auceles willbe insuueted

Jo deliver into jour cuslodv twenty-one Chineselaborers, lound ty Uuiied Slates Commissioner
to lie unlawfully in the Uniied Stales, and re-tuiiiitble under Hie law. Upon tbelr delivery you
will lake sip|iß todeport tliern to Clilna at llioexpense of tlie Unltea fetates by lirst steamerleaving for Jlong-Kimj:. l';.s«aga sliould be ob-
tained at nioit economical rates, and tlie China-ineu be letaiuea illcloso cuMody until sailing ot
Vt'SSet. (iF.OItCK I. TICIIKKOIt,

Assistant Secretary.
"Itappears from this telegram," said

Deputy Jerome to a reporter,
"

th.it the
••lhiise In the Exclusion Act, which reads
that Chinese found to be unlawfully within
the United States 'shall be returned to the
couutry from whence they came,' lias, in
this instance, been construed tu mean that
the mere fact of these coolies passing
through Mexican territory in coming here
does nut make Mexico

'
the country from

whence they came.'
HO i-IIIJV.man SHALL B6CAFK."

We willsend them back to China at the
very first opportunity. While they are
here, they willall be placed in the custody
of the United States Marshal and securely
guarded. We propose iu this instance to
let no guilty man escape. Ifno legal diffi-
culties or habeas corpus proceedings pre-
vent their being deported to China, it will
serve to discourage the two Chinese- camps
that are pitched just over the Mexican bor-
<"T, and whose occupants nre waiting a
chance to steal across. They are closely
watched by special agents detailed for that
purpose by Collector John R Berry of Sun
Diego, ami ifany of them get iu unurrested
it willnot be for lack of vigilance."

Special Attorney Schell was shown a copy
ol thr telegram.
"Itis my opinion," he said,

"
that Chi-

nese who come to tiiis port intransit for
Mexican ports, and who aro shortly after-
ward found within the, United States, will
lint, under the law, be regarded as having
acquired a domicile in Jlexieo, so as to
make .Mexico the country 'from wheuce
they come'

A TEMI'OKAKY CHECK.
"But on the other hand, itis equally my

opinion that when they have actually gone
to Mexico with the intention of remaining
theie, aa<l-gtay in thai country lougeuuugli
to acquire a domicile, then they willhave
to be returned to Mexico instead of to
China. The deportation of those Chinese
willoperate at a temporary check upon this
Mexican border business; but eventually
they willhud means to evade the law. It
can easily be done, as itnow stands.""

What is Koing to bu done in the case of
remanded Chinese who aie out ou bail and
cannot be found, aud therefore canuot be
deported .'"

"Well,
'

Kaid the attorney as he settled
back in his seat, "a pood (leal has been said,
nnd unjustly said, by the press of this
city about the dilatoriness of this office in
ptubing these matters; but when you
come to know tne facts you can see that I
have uot onlyused uiligence, but that I
have reverted to every possible device inmy power to have remanded Chinese pro-
du ed or their boudjincn be Bade to suff.-r.

NOT i:(S.VI*iEVEBTTHIHe.
"Iam not the Maishal, ucr the Uuited

."Mates courta, nor yet tiie District, Attor-
ney's office. 1cannot run all these institu-
tions, and if they have not been as prompt
to do their woik us the- press clamors for, 1
Cannot help it. When ItooK this IIlu-e,
some thiee months ago, there were over
Isu cases iu the Uuited Mate, Circuit Court
of remanded Chinese still at large, and to
which no attention .-eeius to have been
paid. Idid the best Icould to have these
cases cleared up.

"in the first place, 1 prepared and sent
notices to all thu bondsmen to produce their
men, or their bonds would be declared for-
leited. As a result, some thirty or forty
weie produced and deported to China,
."since then 1drew up a complaiut withgreat
care for the purpose of prosecuting the re-
maining cases and having the bonds for-
feited. Isubmitted it to District Attorney
Carey, and after several weeks' delay se-
cured his consent to go ahead with it.

STIKKIN'GUP DELINQUENTS."
Ipropose to-morrow to submit to Judge

Hoffman a list of all the remain de-
linquents, and obtain an order from him. In
the tiling of the complaint which 1have
proposed, compelling them to appear and
si.ow cause why their bonds should not be
forfeited. When this is done the matter
willbe in a fair way of a successful clear-
ingup. You can rust assured that nothing
will be left undone which can be done to
push these cases."
Ithink that the press of this city ought

to recognize the fact that nearly nil the re-
sults which have been obtained in sending
Chineoe back to China have been obtained
since 1 took this oftice. Particularly oucht
my -nceess iu stopping tlie influx of
Chinese women be given due credit. Ido
not believe that any more Chinese women
will be landed at this port for immoral pur-
poses. If they are, r willbe able to make
itcost their owners so much as to make the
business unprofitable."

The complaint alluded to above recitesthe facts in the landing, habeas corpus pro-
ceedings and remanding of Chnu -Foo, and
asks that their bondsmen, Ju Giui, Vee Ton
and Wong Lee, be m.ide to pay the penalty
of their bund with costs.____________—

<»u Ofb'i Petition.
A petition for letters of administration

on the estate of Go Look has been tiled in
the Superior Court by (Jo Gee. The prop-
erty consists of a claim against the .SanFrancisco, Clear Lake and Uuinboldt Kail-
road Company, valued at (5633, and against
tho Alainedo Ccuiuty Huiirwid Company
for S4ISU liO. The decea.-ed left a sistei and
twu nephews in China and two nephews in
this city. The petitioner is bis brother.

l>ivorc<tt <frniiteti.

Judge Lawler granted divorces yesterday
to Blanche from William Flaherty for fnil-
ure to provide; to Kate from Frederick
Lulus for extreme cruelty, and to LiHias
M. from Jruips A. Spaidiuj' lor extremecruelty and tnfilelity.

A divorce was granted by Juil^o L(»vy toJohn .VI. l'ulk from Nettie M; I'olk for de-sertion, with the custody of two children
An Inr.'urix.utrcl Kstnte.

In Judge Coffcy's department yosterday
the estate of the late William T. Higgins,
who died last May, was agaia called. The
widow, who is the applicant forletters testa-
mentary, and her attorney were not present,
anil the matter was ordered on next Mon-
day's calendar. Tho property is valued at
SbOU.

Lunation of Merced Sirert.
In response to a letter of Inquiry, City

aud County Attorney Flournoy has noti-
fied the Supervisors that the location, ofMerced street south of Thirtieth is cor-rect, as laid down on tho map of the Fair-
inoiint Tract, tiled March 12, 1mA,
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_^_RAILROAD TRAVEL. •

BAN FRANCISCO AND N. P. RAILWAY.
"Hie Uonahue Broad-Gaoga l»:iut«."

pOMMENCINO SUNDAY. may 12. 1880. ANI»'-'until further notlee, Boat) and Trains will leav»from and arrive at the San Francisco JhissenuerDepot. Market-street Wharf. »s follow*:
From San Francisco for I'olnt Tlburon and s**BaUul—Week days: 7:40 A. 0:20 A.M,11:20 a.m.
I::«) r.m.. 3-TO p. M.,5:00 p. m., 8:18 p. i. Suadayi:
8:00a. m" 830 A. M..11.00 a. m.,LJ3OP.IL, -i-Mi-.a,
0:'l"P. m..i;:l."iP. K.

l-'roin San Bataei for San Francisco— Week days:
C:..OA. M.,7:55a. ji.,9:;>lA.M..11:40 A. M., I:4ilp. ji_3:40p. M.,6:05r. m..U:25p.m. Suudays: 8:10 a.mZS):«) A.M.. 11:1UAM, 1.40 P. M..!3:40 V. 31., 5:00 P. M.,

From HolnfTlbnrcu for San rYanclsco-Week dayji. 7:15 a. M,B:'2oa. m..0:55 A.M.,ia:Or,P.M., -J.ur, ri•4:0r,P.M.,6:30P.M.,«:50KM. Smulay-: rt:.;.-,A.M-
-10j05a.m., 11:33 A.M., 2:05 1". M., 1:05 P. JJ. 5:3j

\u25a0~~i. :Leave" |Ukstisa-I Arrive InSan raneiico. I Tlu.v. .' San ir.iirc,

Week I sirs I | st.v^ T Week"
J).IVS. IIIAVS. I I davs. I IIAVS._
9:
:
20A..M 8:00A.MI™^!j™(MMA.M iS^Stlg

Fulton
—

—^——^

1 Windsor,

I3BfT 2 B=OOAJI ESJJJB* 7:23 P. M 10:»A.J
Clovrdale1 A;WaySt -

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:.,

7:40A. MI8:O0a.J»I "and"' 1 I7:23 P. M 7:2SP. K! r Ukiah. I
7:40 A.MI8:00A. I(iiiernvle17:25 p. MI7 23PM3:30 P. MI ! j I1O:3O^.M
Siffip: Jl!oiSiriS I.jiSSBS, jtg-jga-« |gigg a:«

8133 p: «1IS8p^! jSCbKSto,,-||'^^|lo:gA:g
Staces connect at Santa Ko,a for White SulphurBprilUß and Mark West S|>rin«s; at UeyserVilla

for Skaces Surlugs; at Cloverdale for til-1 Cey-
•\u25a0"\u25a0,'\u25a0."\u25a0 i!-Hnpland f"r Hlidilaml Spring. Kelier-villa.;Soda Hay, L»kep..rt aud liartlett .SprinKi.aiiiiatI.kiah fur \icliy Surnu's. Saratoira Sprinss, Mua
Lakes. illlts, I'iihto. Capella. l'otter Valler? Slier-wood VaHeyhiul Mendo«*tiia City.EXCUKSfoN TICKETS, from Bttardan to Mon-days-To l'etalnma. »1 uO; to Banta llosa »2 25: ti»
Ilraldsburil. «3 40: to Lraoi, BprUuM. iJO: to Cluver-dale. »4 6u: to Hopland, *.".7'., to Iki.ih. «ai75; to
<iuerneville. »3 75; to Sonoma, U 50; to Glen Ellen.

EXCURSION TICKETS, KOOrt for Sundavs only-Taretuluma, «1; to Santa Rosa. II50; to II.\u25a0 ildslmri.12 25; toLitton Sprlnifs, *J40; to Cloverdale, *3; toUuerueville.l'2 50; to Souoma. #1; to Uleu Klleu si •>JI„__„,„, „H.O. WHITING,Ueneral Manijer.
PETEK J. JIctiLYNN,Ueu. l'..»s. A- Ticket AKt.
Ticket offleea at rorryaud -111 iloiusomery street.

BAUSALITU-»A« KAJfAHL-SAH(iUJSHTIH

NORTH PACIFITcOAST RAILROA3.
TIME TABLE.

Cominonriue Sunday, AprilC. 1890, and
untillurtiier notice, uoaU aud trains willrunas fol-
lows:
From SAN FRANCISCO for SAUSALITOand SAS

RAFAKL (week days)— 7:3o. 9:30,11:00 *.*.•1:30, 3:.!0, 6:00, B:iO r.M.
-

(Sundays)— 8:00. 9:00. 10:00. 11:30 A.' u.\ 12-30,
1:30, 2:50. 4:20. 6:30, 6:30 r. il. Extra tripon
Sundays to S.iusalitu ai11:uo a. u.

From SAN FRANCISCO for MILLVALLEY (wee*
<lay«)-9:30, 11:00 a. y.. 3:30, 6:00 r.M.

(Suudavi)—B:oo. 9:00, 10:00, 11:00 a. m \u25a0 I'SO
1:30. a :6l». S :IOp. a.

From BAN KAFAKI,for SAN FRANCISCO (wee*
days)— 7:45, 9:30, 11:15 a. m.; 1:30,3-23
6:30 p. u.

"
(6undays)-8:00. 9:50, 10:55 A. h.; 12:00 m.;1:1J.2:45, 4:00, 6:00. B:OJ. 7:00 r. M. Kltra trip oil

Saturday at ti:3o p. m. F'are. 50 cents, round trip.

From MILLVALLEV for SAN FRANCISCO (week
days)— 11:05 a. M.:3:35. 6:12 r.H.

(Sunda\6)-»:1-.', 0:a), 10:10, 11:15 *. M.: 12:20.1:40. 3:00, 6:15, 6 3d r.w. Extra tripousatunUt
at 6:38 p. m. Fare, 50 cents, round trip.

From SAI SAl.il'O for SAN FRANCISCO IWWk
days)-8:45, 8:15. 10:05 a. M. l-.':06, -15,4-10
5:40 r.u.

> "•
(Sundays)—B:ls. 9:15. 10:40. 11:40 a. m.- 12-451:55, 3:30,4:40. 5:45,6:50.7:45 P. u. Extra trip

on f^atur ay at 7:1') r.m. Fare, 'J5 cents, round
trip. \u25a0

THROUGH TRAINS.
1:30 r. M.,Daily (Sundays txcepted) from S«

Francisco forCaudero *udIntermediate stations.Returnttifr, leaves Cazadero daily (Sundays ex-
cepteiDat 7:00 a.ii.,arriving in t-.*n Fra'uciscaat 1.1:35 r. M.

8:00 P. at., Daily (Sundays excepted) from San <
Francisco for Tomales and Intermediate stations.Returning, leaves Tomales daily (Sundays ex-'
cepted) at 5:4,5 a. if.,arriving inSan -Francisco at
8:45 a.m.

8:0O A.M.. ISunrtaysonly) from San Francisco for
Cazadero and intermediate stations. Returning,
arrives In Sati Francisco at 8:15 p. M.,sani« day.

6:30 I*.ill.(Sundays only) from Saa Francisco for
Tomales and intermediate stations. Returning,
leaves Tomales (Sundays only) at 0:00 A.u.,arrlv-
IngIn San Francisco at l>:16 a. u.

EXCURSION RATES.
'

Tblrty-day excursion— Round-trip Tickets to anit
from all stations, at 25 per cent reduction from
single tariff rate.

Friday to Muuday Excursion— Round-trip Tickets
\u25a0old on Frlilays, satur lays and Sundays, good toreturn follonlug Monday: Camp Taylor, $175;
Tocaloma Point Keyes, »\u25a0_• 00; Tomales. ti25:
Howard's. $360;Cazadero. $100.

Sunday F;xcurslou— Round-trip Tickets, good on day
sold only: Camp Taylor, *150: 'Iucalouia and
Point Keyei, 75; Tomaies. 00; Howard's,
t- SO; Duucan Millsand Cazadero. *3 00.

STAUE CONNECTIONS. !
Stages lravii Cazadero daily (except Mondays) for

Stewarts Point. Uualala, Point Arena, CulTeya
Cove, Navarro, Mendocluo City and allpoints un
the Norm Coast.

imO. V>. COLE.MAN, F. 11. LATHAM,
*"*

Ueneral Mauager. Gen. Pasa, iXkt. Agt.
General Otnces. 339 Tine Street. aa3l tt

THE WEEKLY CALL contains serial

and complete stories* miscei.

laneous articles by the best

writers, special articles by

home authors; the new3 of th«

coast; the news of the world;

and all that serves to make a

complete family journal, fres

from objection. $123 a year

postpaid.

RAILROAD TRAVEL.

SOUTHERN PACIFIC COMPANY.
(I'ACIFIUSYSTEM.)

Trains Leave antl Are Due to Arrive at
SAN FRANCISCO.

LKAVK. FBI.M APRIL 13. lattO ARHIVg

7:30a Hay wards. NilesandSan Jose »12-45r
7:30a Sarrainento 4 Redding, vl.iDavis 7-15*7:30a Sacramento, Auburn, Coirax 4*45p
b:UUA Martinez, Vallejo, Caiistoga

»>**r
Santa Rosa 6-15»8:30a Mil's, San Jose, Stockton. lone,
Sacramento, Marysvllle,OrovlU«
and Red Bluff \u25a0»:«•BKIOaLos Angeles Express. Fresno,
ISakersneld, Mojave aud Ease,,„.„ and Los Angeles 11:15\10:30a Haywards andNlles 3:!5P12:()0>( Haywards, Mies and i.iveriuore.. 8:45p

*1:00p Sacramento River steamers *»600»3:00p llaywards. Niles and San Jose.... 9^3:B:3orStcond class for Ogden and East.. 10-15p
4 -M)rStockton ana Ufllton; Vallejo,

"•*""

Callstoga and Santa Rosa 9U5i•4:SOp Niies and Llvermore *8-45*
Mlesaud San Jose

'"'
iti'lSp

6:ooPSbasta Route Express, Sacra-
»U'Il"r

inento, Marysville, Redding,
I'ortland, Puget Sound and East,'
and Kntent'a Landtag via Oivls 10-4S>6:00p llaywards andNlles ..... 7-45a

«J:oOi> Sunset Route, Altautlc Express! - -
Sant.iliarbara.Lo4 Angeles,
Demlng, El l'aso, New Orleans
and East

\u0084 H-Isp
8:O0p Central Atlautic Express, 'o'eileaand Kaat... 9:45*

S\.NT.\ V.IIVZ IHVISION-Narrow-Ga^eT
17:1. Kxcursiou to Sautacruz 18-Ojp
b:ISA Newark, Centervlllo, San Jose.

•°-Vl<r

Felton, Bowlder Creek aud Sauta
Cruz B."o-

-\u25a0 Centervllle. San Jose, Almaden,
Felton, li'jwldorCreek and Santa
Cruz •ll'SO*

ii-lßrCentervllle, .I.la Jose a"nd"Los --
<i»to» :^j_-_Lir_L--i:.-

9;SQa

COAST UIVIS'N—Thlr-I unit Townsi-ml SU.
7:l!sASau Jose, Almailen ami Way Sta-

tions 2:30*
b:3OA San Jose, Uilroy.Tres Pinos, Pa-]aio.Santa Cruz. Monterey, Pa-

cific Grove, Salinas, -
San

Miguel,Paso Robles and Santa
\u25a0 Margarita (San LulsObispo) aud

Principal Way Stations.. •'
6-12i»

10:30a San Jose and Way stations 8:0Jp
12:ulp Cemetery. Menlo Park and Way

Stations 3:38p
•3:SOr Sau Jose, Tres l'lnos, Santa Cfdz,

Salinas, Monterey, Pacific Grova
-

and Principal Way Stations '10:00a
•4:20p Menlo Park aud Way Stations. ... *7:58t,
6:20p San .lose and Way Stations , 9:U:J\
tf:3or Menlo Hark ami Way Stations 6:35a

tll:4ftr MtiiloPark aud Principal Way Sta-
-

tlons t7:3Bf
\u25a0 A forMorning, r \u25a0

-
P forAfternooiu

~

•Sun<lays excepled. tSaturdays only.
tbuudays only.

-
excep'ted.

•'Mondays excepled.

OCEAN STEAMSHIPS.^^
WHITE STAR LINE.

United Slates and Rojal 3lail Steamers
RKT W \u25a0

New York, Queenstown &Liverpool,
SAll.lMiKVKI.VWEEK.

CIABIN, $50 AND DPWARD, ACCORD- JJ-all'
Ins to k'Ca; lon of berth and steamer -„\u25a0- t"fTJflectcd; second cauin, $35, $to aud Sl.j. Steerage

tickets from Buglaad, Ireland, ScotUnJ. Kweden,
Norway and IJeumarK, through to San Francisco, at
lowest rates. Tickets, sailing dates and cabin plans
may be procured from \Y.H. KAOJEE, I'aclftc Mall
Docx. or at tlic<;eueral (Mhce of tbe Company, tSI3
Market St., under (jraudHotel, (i. w.FLEICHKIt,

»p-t> TuWeJrSu tf Uen- Agt. for Favllic Coast

ANCHOR LINE.
Atlantic Ki|>re<> Service.

LIVERPOOL via QUEENSTOWN.
Steamship '-('ITYOF ROUK" from New York

SA'l HDA V,May 31, June 28, July -.'tj. Aujf.3.1.
Saloon paMage, *tft)to j»iuo, Second-clais, S3O.

GLASGOW SKKVICK.
Steamers every Saturday from New York to

CLASCOW and LONDONDERRY.
Cabin passage to Ulasgow, Londonderry orLiverpool,

«.-,<) and S(ii>. Second-class, S3O.
Steerage passage, either Service. 8 •<>.

Saloon Excursion Tickets at Keduced Kates.
Travelers' Circular Letters of Credit, and Drafts

for any Amount Issued at lowest current rates.
For Hooks of Tours, Iickeis or further Information
Apply to HENDEHSON HKOTIIEKS, New York,
or GEORGE \V. FLETCHER, BIS Market St.; or T.
I>. HcKAY. 39 Montgomery St.; or J. F.KUOAZZI
A: CO.. 5 Montgomery ave., San Francisco, or UEO.
B.SEAMAN,1073 Broadway, Oakland. inr.il<iino

FOR PORTLAND &ASTORIA, OREGON
rpilE UNION PACIFIC RAILWAY- A-*A1ocean Division— and r.VL'II'IO \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 -\u25a0-- if^flmf
BTEAMSIIU COMPANY will dispatch from"pea?
ttreet Wharf, at 10 a. h.. for the abovo ports one or
their AlIron steamships, viz.:

STATE OF CALIFORNIA—May 8, 20, Junel, 13,25, July 7,19. 31.
COLUMBIA-May 4,16, 28, June P, 21, July 3,

OREGON— 12.24, June 5. 17. 29. July 11, 23.
\u25a0 Connecting via I'ortlaud withthe Northern I'aclSa

Railroad. Oregon Short Lino aud other dlver^inj
lines, for all points in Oregon, Washington.,
l'.ritlih Columbia. Alaska, Id.iho. Montana,
Dakota, Utah, Wyoming, Yellowstone rark, auJ all
points Kast aud Soutu and to Kurope.

Fare to I'orttaud— Cabin. $lu; steerage, $8: roundtrip,cabin. »30.
lck.-t otnees— land 211 Montcomery street.UOOUALL,TEKKINS *CO.. Ueneral Agents,

mr'.'a 10 Market street, San Fraucisca

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP COMPANY.
t'ariyiiij;Luiteil Statos. Hawaiian ami Co-

lonial Mails.
H'lLl LEAVK THE COMPANY'S *Ml
TT Wharf, foot of Folsom street, aty

For IIiniiilii1 ii,AucklßTKl and Syduey,. WITHOI'T C'HANNK,

The Splendid New 3000-ton Iron Steamer
Zealandia Saturday, .May 31st. ,il1{ M.,

For Honolulu.
SS. Anntralia (30U0 tons) May 23d. at 13 sc

OrImmediately ouarrivalof the English mails.**'For freight of passage, apply at omce, 347Market street. JOHN D.NI'KECKELS Jt BKUS.,
•e\iH tx Ueneral Aeeats.

GRAYS HARBOR AND VICINITY.-
Only Direct Koute.

pOMMERCIAL LINE OF STEAMERS. -r-s«»
\J .Hailing seml-montbly, carrying freight<-Ti;.rfr
aud passeugers. iIr-'Ht»«^

UHAYS HAKBOR COMMERCIAL CO., Agents.
1-' California Street. ap!9 tf

i_^.i

_
,^_i_^_l

_
v

.̂,_,, , DRY GOODS.

REMNANTJAY!
THIS WEEK'S ACCUMULATION OF

REMNANTS ! ODDMENTS!
SHORT LENGTHS!

BLACK AND COLORED DRESS GOODS!
Silks, Domestics and Wash Dress Fabrics,

AS WELL AS BROKEN LINES IN

Hosiery, Underwear and Corsets!
"XWIJLbTLm IBS! O^^»T^TT-E|T>

THIS DAY AT HALF PRICE

/g/M^^ MURPHY BUILDINa /
(/(/ Met Street, cofiier of Jew, /

S-fiL3ST FRANCISCO.niyl6It

OCEAN STEAMSHIPS.

PACIFIC COAST STEAMSHIP CO.

DISPATCH STEA>fERS FROM.SAN jRtrA
Irauclsco lor ports Iu Alaslca i)a. m., £j£S&t

March 21, April5, 21), May 5, '_'U, 30, Juua 4, 14, 19

For llrltlsh Columbia and Puget Sound porti, 9
a. m., March B. 11, It),m 2b, »1, Apriland May 5,
10. 16. 20. iU, 30. June 4. 11. 14,19, J4. 29.

tor £urelta, Huinboldc Hay, Wednesdays, 9 A. M.
For Meudoclno, ran Urajg, oto., Mondays ana

Thursdays, 4 r.m.
For Santa Ana, Los Angeles, and all wayport*

every fourth day,Ba. si. •

For San Dlcgo. stopping onlyat Los Angalei,SanU
Barbara and San Luis Oblspo, every fourth, day 1*
11 A. M.

For ports InMexico. 23th or each monto.
Ticket OBlce— Montgomery streeC. •

(JOODALL, PEKKINS &CO., General Airents,
_«eJJO 10 Market street, San FrancHco.

PACIFIC MAILSTEAMSHIP COMPANY.
rpilE COMPANIfS SjItA.MUUS WILL A*41suit iSSssk

KOR NKW TOKK. VIAPANAM™
ftetmshlp "SAN ItLAS," Friday. May 2Sd. at
12 o'clock m., Mklnic freight and passeneen direct
for Ai-apiilca. Champerlcu, San Jose de Uuatemala,
Acajutla, LaLibertad, La Union, l'u:n.i Arenas aud
Panama. This steamer willmake a special call at
Tnnala.

KOK HONG KONO VIA YOKOII.VM.Y.
CHI.NA Wednesday, May2lst, at r. it
CITY OFPKKINU (via Honolulu)..

Saturday, Juue 14th. at 3 p. it
CITYOF KIOI)EJAJSEIKO. Tuesday. July S, 3 r.m.

Bound trip Uckeu to iokonauia ana retura Mreduced rates.
For freight or passage apply« th« omce. coruw

rim;iudliraunan streets.
WILLIAMS,DIMOND*CO., Agents.

de!6 tt UEOItUK U. KIUE.Traiße Manager.

COMPAGNIE GENERALE
~~~

TKANSATLANTIQUU.
French Line to Havre.

COMPANY'S PIER (NEW)." 42 NORTH «-a\J Uiver, foot or M<irt;>:i »t. Travelers liy£*satthis line avoid both transit by English rallnay and
the discomfort of crossing iu« Chauuul iu a smallboat. .
LA BOUnOOGNE, Franiteu1......................
LACHAMPAUNE."T™u

r ' "Ult
Saturday, May l!4th. 8:30 a. m.LAOASCOUNE, Santelll-

\u25a0 Saturday, May 31st, 2:30 r.u.LABRETAUNE,De Jousselln...... L
'••\u25a0• Saturday, June 7th, 8:00 a.it

\u25a0 *»"torfreight or passage apply to ;- :\u25a0- • A. FOKUET, Agent, \u25a0 :
No. S Ilowll.igUreen, New Yort

J. F. FUHAZI&CO., Agents, a Montgomery ave.,
Ban r'raucisco. ' mr2o tl

SAESAPAEILLA
GR BLODD AND LIVER SYRUP.

A.peerless remedy for Scrofula, White
Swellings, Cancer. Erysipelas, Gout,'
Chronic Sores, Syphilis, Tumors, Car-
buncles, Salt Rheum, Malaria, Bilious
Complaints, and all diseases indicat-
ing an Impure Condition of the Blood,
Liver, Stomach, Kidneys, Bowels,
Skin, etc. This GrandRemedy isoom-
posed of vegetable extracts, chief of
which are SAR3APARILLA and
STILLINGIA. The cures effected are
absolute. For sale by all Druggists.

JOHN P. EENSY & CO., New York:
Es?~Write forEluminated Book.

noB 3t__
"

427 KEARNY ST.

IF YOU rIAVE DEFKCTIVE VISIOX,IT WILL
be well to remember that Imake a specialty of

examliilnit and measuring all Imperfections or theeye where glasses are required, and grludln?such ir
necessary. No other establishment can get the same
•uperlor facilities as are found here, for the instru-
ments and inethnds used are my own discoveries anil
lDTeutluns and are far In the lead ol any uowIn u-,0.

Satisfaction Kuarauteed.
427-BO NOT FOSGET THE NUMBER-427

de'J7 eodtf

STRAWHATS!
WE CSII GIVE 100 YOUR CHOICE IK SE-

LECTION IN OVER

One Thousand Dozen
Straw Hats!

Straw Hats
Straw Hats!

The Largest Stock on the Pacific CoasL

Summer Goods!
M.J. FLAVIN& CO.,

924 lo 928 Maifet Street.
THICOUGH TO 35 ELLIS.

my 8t

/ETNA
MINERAL

WATER
AN ABSOLUTE CURE FOR

DYSPEPSIA AND INDIGESTION.
OFFICE :

104, 106 and 108 Drumm Street.
K2- Telpphune 53U..K4T

jyllßeuil tf

MISCELLANEOUS.

The Use Of
Harsh, drastic purgatives to relieve costive-ness is a dangerous practice, and more liable
to fasten the disease on the patient than to
cure it. What is needed is a medicine that,
in effectually opening the bowels, corrects
the costive habit and establishes a natural
daily action. Such an aperient is found in

Ayer's Pills,
which, while thorough in action, strengthen
as well as stimulate the bowels and excretory
organs.

'•For eight years Iwas afflicted with con-
stipation, which at last became so bad that
the doctors could do no more for me. Then
Ibegan to take Ayer's Fills, and soon the
bowels became regular and natural in their
movements. lam now in excellent health."
—Win. 11. Del.aueett. Dorset. Out."

When 1 feel the need of a cathartic, I
take Ayer's rills,and find them to be more

Effective
than any other pillIever took."

—
Mrs. B.C.

Grubb, Burwellville. Va."
For years Ihave been subject toconsti-

pation and nervous headaches, caused by de-
rangement of the liver. After taking various
remedies. Ihave become convinced that
Avers Pills are the licst. They have never
failed to relieve my bilious attacks in a shorttime; and Iam sine my system retains its
tone longer after the use of these Pills, than
has been the case with any other medicine I
have tried."—H.S. Sledge, Weimar, Texas.

Ayer's Pills,
PREPARED BT

Dr. J. C. AYEE & CO.,Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all Dealers in Mediciue.
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WAN AND WEARY.
When we soe a man wltb a wan nn 1 weary ex-preuion of face ; eyes sunken, and checks re-

lieved from a
GltUHtly hltenesa

By r hectic llusli, we liave but to hear him
coush to know that Consumption Is about to .

FILL ANOTHER CRAVE.
How different wouldhavo been the appearance of

this victim had he used

Hale's Honey
—OF

3HEorehound and Tar,
Before his couglibegan to make serious inr.,:i.U
on hUliuiitK. This wouilerful pauarea never
falls to relieve Cough*, Colds and Uroiichial
Affections, and can be relied upon with perfect
certainty as aremedial agent Inevery case where
there is a tendency to

INCIPIENT CONSUMPTION.
For Sale hy DrnjceiNtx Everywhere.

Pike's Toothache Drops Cure Id One Minute.'

iyajtf WeFr

T J| U AD Alaxatirn rerreshlns,
IIIMIIK frult lozenjjo,

\u25a0 "\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 •\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 Tery agreeabla to uti, fur
CONSTIPATIOM.

IUIIIPU liemorruolds, bils, -.

INDIEN lobcl appetlie, gastrm mIIIUlb If Jutentluat troubles »aJ
tieadacae arisloj. Irom them.

IlKllIAll 37, Rue Rambuteaii,' Pirli|lK| I IM37, Rue Kamliutean, ParU.UnikiLiUil Boldby allOruuulsta.
___^

iiii2-J 4m Tubr .-

tlftPIT^fM BUSINESS

HMIjIfllj 6*
Go BiS^SulS &3<W 3^o TOST aft

Life Scholarship, $75. \u25a0

bi.Mi lul.CLUUULAiU: iclleoatt

MISCELLANEOUS.

I 7
The :F»x»ioo ±&TliePrice is

|T^l Fl4 *<! \u25a0 I

iThe Thing!
I Thong!! It Has Made for Us the Envy of the Ring.

H Our story is short to-dsiy, as we give you little else Ihan

H qnalitics and prices. To be hrief, we're going to give you

II some of the GRANDEST BARGAINS that's ever been giveu in

H Frisco. Step into our house TO-DAY or TO-MORROW and

U we'll show yon some grand styles inLight-colored Spring Suits, '<
Ij pretty things ;handsome styles in Klue and Black Cheviots ;
|1 grand styles in Cassimeres, inlight and dark shades— all ele--
§3 gantly tailored— and YOU'LL BE GIVEN YOUR PICK OF
§ ANY OF THESE SUITS FOR

QIjToTJ
I £3353213 'ES3VX.

j RAPHAEL'S,
483, -4L3S and 457

MOJTGOMERY STREET, COR. SICUIHTI.


